2003.

A recent " the

Green Power program: A Resource
Power states " Our average residential customer
electricity each month. If you were to match
electricity with green power , it would cost a
to your electrici ty charge.

Thus , it sounds like a company- wide conversio

green power for 100 of Idaho Power customers
customer s bill would go from $85 to $84 per m
proposed/decreased amount , plus $15 for green
a slight decrease while providing a wo
for all customers.

reflect

Here s even more reason for this to be done a

for all customers , thus providing real change
collective health) , than at the customer
donate some $ each month" campaign)

leve

Lori Bird , a senior energy analyst wi th the N
Laboratory in Golden , Colo. , said there will
population that will not support renewable ene
Gree
more expensive than tradi tional power.
The Idaho Statesman , April 6 , 2003. Of course
amount to their monthly bill , then green elec
tradi tional sources - or at least such a paym
perception that green costs more!

Theresa Drake , who heads up the (Green Power
would ultimately like to see at least 3 800 cu
total customers , participating.
1 perc

Just

disclose on a regular basis (for example , on
month or two before each requested rate adjus
the current sources of power , along wi th their
percent hydro
percent coal
percent w
be helpful if such information were provided
years , so that all customers could easily see

made toward " greening " our electricity.

(As

would encourage more of us to enroll in the vo
reason that has to continue due to absence of

our environment and heal th.

Thank you for the opportuni

ty to comment.

Sincerely,
Sharon Matthies
7103 Rosewood Dr.

Boise , ID 83709
208- 375- 9384

P. S. I

have to say that statements along the
percent of our customers are invested in the i
should we as a company invest in the idea?" ar
for not embracing what is clearly the right t
special kind of intelligence to see that coal
even hydro power , are simply not healthy
those of us living on the planet)
absol
voluntary enrollment in a green program does n
of people who actually believe in it and desi
the EPA were funded through voluntary taxpayer
the federal budget? Let' s say that people co
tax return each year in order to fund the EPA

for o

